
GROVER VIOLATES PLEDGES

Gocn Outside of the District lor a Successor

to Fred Douglass.-

A

.

COLORED DEMOCRAT GETS IT.

The Illalr Hill Western Postal
ChniiRcs Weaver Succeeds In

Deferring Consideration
of His Cnnc Notes.

Indignation In the Camp.-
WAMIIMHOX

.

, March 4. [ Special Tclc-

Kram.J
-

A great deal of surprise was ex-

pressed
¬

when it becamu known this after-
noon

¬

thattlicpiusldentliad nominated James
M. Matthuws of Now York to bo iccordcr of
deeds for this city to succeed the venerable
Krcdeilck Douglass , resigned by leanest ,
Matthews Is a colored man as well as Doug-
lass

¬

, but thosmpiiso and consequent Indig-
nation

¬

of the demociats as well as the repub-
licans

¬

hem grow out of the piusldcnt's disre-
gard

¬

of a provision In tlio platform adopted
by his party at Chicago in IbSl to thu effect
that onkesln the tcirltorlesand District of
Columbia .should be filled by icsidents thciu-
of.

-

. It was fully expected that to this ofllco
ono ol the icpieM'iitullvo demociats hcic
would bo called , and when It was learned
that a Niw Yorker was named thu Indigna-
tion

¬

know no bounds. The president has re-

peatedly
¬

trampled the pledges of his pally
under his feet In icgatd toteiiltotlal appoint-
ments

¬

, hut this act completely dlsgustscu'iy-
one.

-

. The selection of acolotcd man to sup-
ciccdo

-

Fied Douglass is repotted by repre-
scntatlNu

-

colored men as put lie , and a weak
subleifugu fur displacing a icpubllcan and lu-
waullngndumucrat.-

Hon.
.

. "Tim" Campbell , the democratic
member fiom Btookl ) n , when ho heard of-

thu appointment of Matthews as recotder of
deeds , was standing In the lobby of the house
and exclaimed , "What ! anolhcu bloody
uagurl to hell with the Itisli scums to bo thu
policy of this adminlsti.itlon. "

The olllco of iccorder of deeds pays over
500,000 per nnnmn. Matthews began life as-

.Manning's. bootblack , and cveiy time Man-
ning

¬

has lisen in political life , it is Etiango
but titiu , Matthews gous up a peg or two.-

wii.i.
.

. Nnvnit iucoMi : A LAW.
The B air educational bill has drifted into

a bad position so lar as its chances of success
aicconcciiied. Thu liistvotu on tlio inuas-
me.

-

. was touched in the senate ycsU-iday and
resulted in attaching a-i amendment to the
bill which will cmbaitasslls ttnthei p ogicss ,

and other amendments ate pending , most of-

w hleh , If ad ( p cd , will handicap thu measure
still mote. Meanwhile , dm lug the piotiacted-
debute on the bill , thcio has been considera-
ble

¬

change In public fccllnc , both at the
nottli and south , as to its expediency , so-

Ihat even If It passes the senate it-

lias n much tcduccd chance of lavoiablo con-
sideiation

-

In the house. A well posted
lepublcaii senator who Is ;: n aidcntsupporter-
ol the hill said to-day that the work upon the
bill during the past toity-oight hours had so
weakened It that lie had no hope of its
passage in the house-

.rr.nso.vAi.
.

. AND OTHUIIWISK.-
W.

.

. II. Lovu , a 51.000 clerk in the patent
olllco and fotnieily a well known low an , was
dismissed to-day in a guuetnl decieasoot-
olllce foico-

.Today
.

was the twcnty-lhiul anniversary
of ex-Speaker Samuel J. Itandall's setvlces-
In congress and handsome lloweis wcio sent
to Ills committee loom by some of his tr lends
in commemoration of tlio occasion-

.ItcpiescntatlvoMutphy
.

called upon Piesi-
dent Cleveland to-day and ptcsented Judge
11. C. Piatt , wife and sister , of Iowa-

.wisnitN
.

: : I-OSTAI. CHAXOKS.
Thomas J. Dodds lias been commissioned

postmaster nt Lo Clahe , and Chatlcs G-

.BtousatSwan
.

, Iowa. Also , .Nathan Sails-
bmy

-

at Wisncr , Neb. , and David W. Potter
at Willow Springs , Neb.

The postolllco at Pennlngton , Iowa , has
been changed lo liwood.-

JiuUl
.

M. Kisk has been appointed postmas-
ter at Anna , a new olllco In Buunn Vista
county , Iowa ; Doia M. Wuggncr at Kphesus ,

n now ofllco In Dallas county , Iowa , and
lleuick K. Wells at Calveit , a new oflico in-

Dtindy county , Neb-
.Tluj

.

postolllcu at Morchouse , Plctcccounty ,
Neb. , has been discontinued , and the mail
will go to Foster. Also , the oflicu nt bkull-
cieek , Butler county , nnd the null will go to-

UaUdCHy. .

wr.Avini noi.Htxn orr.-
Gcneial

.

Weaver , contested In tlio Camp
bell-Weaver contested election fiom the sixth
Iowa dish let , seems to have fought off con-

fiideiation
-

of the case pretty successfully. It
was stated at tliu loom of the liousocommit-
tco

-

on elections to day that the day had nol
yet been fixed for commencing argument.-
Mr.

.

. Campbell Is nigliig the committee to take
up and dispose of thu casu as quickly a
posslblu. Weaver, however, has embiaecd
every subletfugo to secure delay.-

OSI.V
.

IN ITINl'ANOV.) .
Consul Hughes , In a letter to tlio state do-

pailmuut
-

fiom Biimlnghain , sajs : "Nr
other aillclo of impott fiom the United
States Into thu midland countries of Knglam-
nppioachcs in magnitude and value that o
beef and mutton. Knoimotis-as this tradi
has gtown , when icasonablo piobabllitles an-
lutlonally consldeicd , it is jet In its infancy

WANT'till ! HIJ.S.NKI'IN .
v Tlmsenjltorslium Iowa piesented a lot o

petitions In the sonata to-day o-

theh state asking congiessto pass the lien
iK'phi canal bill. Most of thu petitions cairn
Item Knights of Labor , and set fotth tha
the constinotion of the canal would
miucc ft eight rates-

.FOHTVN1NTH

.

CONGIUCSH-

.Hciuito

.

,

WAsntNO'ioN' , Mnich 4. The chair lah
before the senate a message trom thu prcsl
dent , h.iusmlttliiK tlio annual report foi IbS.1

of the boaid of Indian commissioners. II
was lefem'd to the committee on Indian
affairs. Abe a letter fiom the sractaiy of-

tha hcasuiyhansmlttlng , In compliance will
the rccont scnato resolution , Information as-

to thu amount of bonds called for paymenl
April 1 , wliluli aio held by national banks
The Focictary Mutes that the amount of sue !

bonds held by the United Status treasutcr h
trim for national banks Is SO.syi.ooo. Tin
letter was tcteircd to the committee 01
finance.-

Amontr
.

the memorials presented was OI-
KpiObcnlcd | iy Mr. Teller hoiniho Colurad
legNlatuu' , nigiiiK legislation lo piotcct th-
ilu'htsot tcltlci.son piddle laud.

Thvicommltlno on Ilhruty icpoited favor
pblv the joint resolution accenting fiom
William 11. Vunderbllt ami Jnll.i Dem
Grant objects ofaluo and art piesented li-
iilltriTentKovciuments to tholato General If-
S. . Giant.-

As
.

suggested by Mr. Ingalls , it wai
changed to the term of a bill. On suggustiot-
ol Mr , I.oL'.ui It was also changed so that tin
name of MIA Grant should picmlu that o-

Mr , Vandeibllt. Mr. Logan Bald he thoujjh-
It would ho 11101 e appropriate.

The bill then passed.-
Mr.

.
. Scwcll , fiom the committed on mill

tary ulfalis, icporlrd favorably the house bit
for the relief of HUJohn Potter. Thu ru
) ort ylves the view K of the majority of UK-

committee. . .Mr, Sowell added that Mr
Lo 'in would later prust'nt thtnlow * ot tlx-
minority. .

Tim educational bill was then lalu nyaui

Mr. Lozan movo.l lik amendment ahcady-
siiptoded ; Increasing the appropriation to
the total amount of Slftn,003ouO In leu years ,
elvlnif the first j ear SlSOW.Oa1 , second S17K-

W.OOO
, -

( , third i10000000. fourth Sls.OOO.OOO ,
fifth S10000.0JO sixth S14,00),000 , seventh
312,000,000 , eighth 510000000. ninth 88,000-
000

, -
, and the tenth SO000000. Mr. Lojan

spoke in support of his amendment. If wo-
wcro going to do anything for execution , ho
said , wo should havu thn nerve to do
enough to do some good. Before wo
pet through with the education subject wo
will find that wo should have expended
SiWrJC05.( ( ) and , he said , wo would not bo
Bill prised If it proved to bo double that sum.-
vv

.
hat then , ho asked , was thu use of appro-

priating
¬

87,000,000 for oilo j ear? That would
accomplish nothing.

The amendment was tejcctcd yea ? , 12 ;
no (" , 00-

.Mr.
.

. Logan then , to see , ho said , whether
our demociatlu friends mean what they say ,
noved another amendment , already nuC-
csted by him , a | pminiating 52,000,000 to aid
n building school houses In communities

spai>uly settled among people who would
ntd It comparatively dliiicult to erect school
muses-
.A'tei

.
' some debate Mr. Losah Increased the

imlt of HID ovpi'iiilltnru under his nmend-
nont

-
to S130 Instead of $100 for each school

House.-
Mr.

.
. Van Wyck failed to see how the bill

would lie ot much use to thu comparatively
Dooi thosu comnaiatlvcly unable to hu.ir the
Jin dun of taxation unless n sufficient
amount for school buildings were ptovlded-
lor. . Mr. Van Wyck said thu "comparatively.-
loot" uould leculvo no benefit tioin thu §S7J-

OO.OOO
, -

, because to begin with they could not
build school houses. You wcie , thuiefoiu ,
ippioniiatlng solely for the alnady able to-

liiovldu for themselves putting money into
the pockets of the wealthy.'.Mr. Logan's amendment was finally
adopted , and the debate for the day closed.-

Mr.
.

. Plait said that , owlim to the dusiiu of
many senators to uxpiess their sympathy
with bin colleague , Mr. Haw ley. In Ids sad
illllctlon ( thndc.itholMis. Uawloyho) would
now movu an adjoin nmcnt of the senate.
This , he said , would give the senators an op-
poilnnlty

-
ol attending the funeral set vices-

.'Ih'j
.

senate then adjoin tied-

.House.

.

.

WASHINGTON , March i. The speaker laid
before the house a communication iiom the
secrctaiy of war iccominendlng an appropri-
ation

¬

for extra duty pay to enlisted men cm-
ployed

-

at Fottiess Monroe. Itefeired.-
rl

.

hu committeu on commuicu piesented the
vluws of tlio minority on the bill to incor-
porate

¬

the Atlantic it Pacific Ship Itailvvay-
company. . Itcleiicd to thu committeu of thu-
whole. . Tim minority , alter detailing the ob-
jections

¬

which they have to thu bill , say :
" icgaid this proposition ns ono granting
a subsidy that may nnd piobably will take
front the tiuasuny S.17r oo,000 lor the bunclit-
of a private cot potation located and to be op-
erated

¬

exclusively in afoicign countiy , with-
out

¬

any cotiespondlng benefit to our country
or people-

.At
.

thu expiration of the morning bout Mr.
Cannon moved to lay aside the pension up-
uroptlation

-
bill tor the putposo or taking up

the iiigent deficiency bill. Mr. Cannon stated
that the object of his motion was that the de-
ficiency

¬

bill might ho immediately passed in
older that work at the navy yaids , which had
been stopped , might be iesumedand that the
men who had been thrown out of employ-
ment

¬

might again obtain woik.
The house refused yeas 10i , noes 14S to

proceed to theconsldeiatlon ot the deficiency
bill , and went into committee of the whole ,
Mr. Crisp in thu chair , on the pension appio-
priatlon

-

hill-
.Thu

.

debate was continued by Messrs , Kyan ,

Burrows and Hammond , i-
Mr. . Hcndctson took the floor nnd said , did

the gentlemen expect that with the repoit-
trom Commissioner Black which had been
conceived and published with no other
motive than to make it a demociatic cam-
paign

¬

document a man ot honesty , with the
spirit of courage , would allow It to pass un-
noticed

¬

on this With all the giant
minds of thu demociatic paity exercising
every skill and power to buck and gag the
committee on Individual pensions , and with
tlio lupoit from thu commissioner of pen-
sions

¬

, involving politics moiu ttuckling nnd
dirty than had uvcr been sent out by a politi-
cal

¬

campaign committee , ho for onu would
not u'limln silent. What points that he had
laid down had been dlspioved ? notonc. The
house lud been heated to many elegant
speeches. The buffoon had taken the stand
of a statesman , and ho ( Henderson ) had
been ridiculed bcfoio lliocounhy by the wit
nnd genius of southern chivnlty. Ho could
stand it. Itr lien thrown In his teeth
that liu first drew breath within tl e sight of-
BJII L'miond. 'Ihat was tine , but while it
was line thathoreptescntid in hlsblitu the
land of the thistle , no wanted to tell the gen-
tleman

¬

( Not wood ) that from the low-
lands

¬

to the highlands tieason li.id never
found breath In a Scottish Iieait. True it
was that ho had been born in Scotland.
Did it lemain for the simple Scottish boy ,
not bout under the beautiful Hap of America ,
to teach pa.rlotlsm to the gentleman who was
bom on American soW lie had been as-
sailed

¬

by thu guntleman'hom Georgia ( Ham-
mond

¬

) because hu made allusion to the other
world. In giving his estimate of the oxcon-
fcdciato

-
who had placed his bosom In trout

of opposite weapons , ho had said then , and
ho repeated It now , that ho lespcctcd that
man lor his coinage. For a coppcihead who
hissed behind a soldier's bark when bullets
hissed In front , hu had not thu language
to express his contempt. When lie
said coppctliead , ho did not say
democrat. Ho had fought side by sldo with
demociats who had been striving to save the
nation , but why should the gentleman from
Gcoigia bo the only ono to use and take ex-
ception

¬

to tli.it remark. It had not been
aimed at him it had been aimed at tha-
uxcontcdciato soldiers. Ho ( llemleisoii )
saw fiom that gentleman's own iccoid that
from IbCl to ISO ) ho had filled n comfortable
fat state olllce. and had never exposed . .hiin-
selt

-
to federal lead. This nioining ho had

been assailed as being unmanly and a bul-
ldoer

-
by the gentleman from Virginia

(Cabcll ) . Ti' I was not his tepulatloii nt
home , nnd iticmaincdfoi a member of con-
BICSS

-
from the historic and bloody streets of-

IJanvlllo to howl "
Mr. Cabullro o to ask a question , but Mr-

.Ilondeison
.

dec-lined to jleld. Mr. Cabcll
continued to speak , but cries of "older" Irom
the republican side , and wuentl confusion in
the hall diowned his voico.-

Mi.
.

. Hundcison , continuing , said that ho-
wasgiatllled for the character of thu speeches
of some of his opnoui'iiH. Ho took pleasure
In thu gentleman from West
Vhglnm ( Wilson ) and the gentleman tiom
Kentucky ( Iheckcnrldgu ) . The latter had
dtavvn n pictiiio-bcauttftil , touching and In-
stinctive

¬

ot tlucu biotheis nursed at the
same In east lighting in opposing tanks ,

but yet with no harrier between their hcaits.
Let him also draw a plctuto of three biolheis
who ono night in Ibfll Itad agreed that In the
great land of their adoption the hour had
como to lay down their II vos at the feet of their
country . Thomas fell shot tlnnugh the he.nt-
in thu deadly hoi nuts nestut bldloti ; ho slept
In an unmarked guvo bv the rrnlct waturs ot
the Tennessee i her. William , After seivinu
four jcais , lived , but was
total physical wieck , his health ll-
on fhu altar of his cotinhy.-
Tlio

.
thlid and youngest Is pretty well. I

thank yon , , but so long as ho had tha
mommy of what Thomas tomiht for , so long
as ho knew that fora quarter of nccntury ills
widow and children had been struggling
without that honoit heat t , .Scotch though it
was in origin , ho did not led called upon to-

io down upon his bonded knees in tlio caul-
tel of his country and rot
Thomas' death , for William's tuinei
health , or tor himself , He thnughl-
ho might bo pnrmlttod honestly and kindly ,
as ho had done , to appeal in behalf of ( hi
widows ot soldieis , without being charm
with doing ft to get the soldieis' vote :
or, toKO the eloquent language 01

the lather of the democratic sldo-
Kca( an ) , to buy votes to cairj

tliioudi an election. Ho proceeded In this
rtehatu as he had began It , without one
laiicoions feelimr in his heart , Karnostiicss-
nnd tiuth wcio not vituperation and abuses.
Hu had only this to say in closing ,
that coining hcio to this , his
adopted bud , ho felt that lie uhoul-
ila.o his voice without cowardice
or clinging : or without nnmaiily abuse , con-
tPiidinjrftT

-
what ho had been taught to ie-

specttho rights of uvcry citizen before the
l.iw and honor ot hU country , the United
Statt-s ot America.-

In
.

thurouiKuot his speech Mr. Henderson
was fioquciitly Intciiuptcd with the applause
of Ids jiaity colleague. " .

Alter fuithcrdebatu the committee rosoucr-
cnoitcd thu bill to the house.

Mr , TowusliCtud of Illinois went into an

argument to show that the charge that Com-
nissloner

-

Dudley had turned the pinslon-
micau Into a paillsan machine was true, and
read from affidavits and letters on file In the
pension bureau. Ho then lead several afl-
llavits

-

relntini to the Cincinnati election of
183-1 , to show tliat soldiers had been promised
[tensions and pensioners had been promised
ncicascd pensions by the olllclals ot the pen-

sion
¬

office If they would republican
ticket. Ho rcfcircd particularly to Mr.
Stevenson , and that lofeicnco btoucht Mr.
Cannon of Illinois , to his feet , with a re-
maik

-

that the gentleman fiom Illinois
( Townshcnd ) knew Mr. Stevenson , and lie
knuw his reputation was ns fair as snow ;
that ho was tno peer of any man on the lloor ,

Mr. Townshcnd was ptocecdliiR to read
further when Interrupted by a chorus ot in-
quiries

¬

from the lumiblican sldo as to the
rharacter of the men who made the affidavits.-
Ho

.
replied ho know some of them. The aff-

idavits
¬

wcro but atoms compared with the
coals of IdiMice ho could procure.-

Mr.
.

. Kcod Inquired where lie had gotten the
affidavits , to which Mr. Spnnger lujolncd
they came from the pension olllce.

Mr. Ilandull of Pennsylvania moved tlio
previous question , which wasordeied ,

TheaH' aiid nuc.swcutthcn taken nnd the
bill was nassed 2-11 , noes 1. Mi. Ben-
nutt

-

of Noith Caiollna cast the only dissent-
ing

¬

vole.-
Mr.

.
. Kandall moved to tcconsidcr the vote

and to table that motion.-
Mr.

.

. Giosvenorof Ohio , said that In the
heat of debate liu hail used language towards
( lie gentleman fiom Ohio ( Wainer ) , which
hu wished to have omitted from the record.-

Sir.
.

. Wariiet desired to wlthdiaw any objec-
tion

¬

about the l.mgiuuro ho might used.
The speaker announced the special com-

mlttuu
-

to investigate the facts concerning
thuowncihlpol the Pan Klecttlo telephone
stock by eel lain public olliceis , as follows :

Messis. Bovlu , Oates. Kden , Hall. Ilule ,

Itaiiney , Mlllatd , Hanback and Molfatl.
The house then adjoin ned-

.SKNATOU8'

.

SKGHKTAHIES-

.hltllchcrKer's

.

KcHolutloii a Bomb-
shell

¬

in the Senate.
WASHINGTON , Maich 4. lllddlcbcrgcr Is

becoming a tenor to the senate. Ho threat-
ens

¬

to Intcrfete with absolute biutallty In the
quiet little jobs and trades which go on under
the cloak of "suimloi Ial courtesy." Yester-
day

¬

he startled the and icvercnd sen-
ators

¬

by a icsolutiun icqulring them toicport
the names ot their private secretaries who
dtavvSO a day horn the government. Mr-
TKlddlcbeiger said ho know of men entering
the floor as private sectctarlcs who could
not be admitted to the parlor of
any gentleman. With gicat warmth and
but partially-suppressed anger , Mr. lliddlc-
beigcr

-
piocccded to say that parties had

tickets as ptivnto scctetari 's and obtained
admission to the floor to blackmail and to
libel senators. He knuw of such a case. The
house had objected to Caiitain Kads being on
the floor : but while Ends was not on the
seiiato floor ho had three henchmen thcie ,

two of them lepiescnting icpublican papcis
and ono icutebcnting a democratic paper.-
Ho

.

knew ol private secictailes who got no
pay except the privilege ol entering upon the
lloor ot the senate. Ho knuw ot sunatois
who had civcn tickets to men as
private scctutaiii's while the sons of
those senators dtevv the pay, and
the "cicatutes" of those scna-
alors

-

had access to tlio lloor. Ho Intended to-

atritate this matter until he should ascett.iln-
wheio this thing was evolved fiom. Mr. Hid-
dlebergcr

-

utevv mote excited as ho ptoceeded.-
He

.

did not propose that men should hav o ac-
cess

¬

to the lloor who wcio libclots. Tlieie
was a hush of lioiroi while Itlddlebcigcr was
talking. At first it was thought he was aim-
Ing

-

to expose the nepotism by which thesen-
atots

-
got most of their male lelativ es on the

pay roll. His lutcienco to Captain Kads ,
however, gave a glimmer of muanlngto some.

When hu got tin oagh Senator Hoar came
to the icsctio ol his startled colleagues by pio-
liosing

-

that instead of the senator reporting
the names , these bo giving to thn secietarv ot
the scnnto and published in the Record. The
resolution thus amended was adopted , no
ono daring lo vote against it. Itlddlubergcr-
In private explained more fnllvwhat hlo lus-
elution meant. It was aimed directly against
StllMm Htitclilns , editor andpioprletorot the
Washington Post , the official oigan of the
Cleveland relottn administration. Hutchlns ,
it scents , is given access to the senate lloor as
the private secictary of Senator Itansom of
North Carolina , who Is a refotmcr of tlio
deepest dye. Some Insinuations were tlnown
out that as SO a day was nothing to Editor
Hutchlns , it levelled back to his employer,
but thcso were piobably unfounded. Itiddle-
beicer

-
, however , was pointed and dhect In

saving that Hansom had madu lintchins his
ptivato secretary solely that the editor of the
demociatic national administiation organ
might moio effectually lobby for tlio Kads
ship railway. It has frequently been m-
nuukcd

-
that this scheme finds very great

tavor with sen at 01 s and icpresentatlvcs iiom
the Kouthcin states. Thu evidences of a-

poweilul Inside lobby have also been very
plain , though the lobby Itself lias been
on entangible quantity. Klddlcbcrgei's
dlsclosuies may set ve to locate It It Is con-
sidered

¬

a nice state of things when the demo-
ciatlcreformci

-

sate admitted to the lloor of
the senate lo lobby for a project of very
doubtful icputo. Only u few days ago thcio
was a low in the house over the charge that
Captain Kads had been admitted to thn floor
there. This was afterward declared to have
been a case of mistaken identity , but many
members had scon so much intcicst shown in
the ship railway that they weio ready to be-

lieve
¬

anything said about improper influence.

Postmasters Confirmed.
WASHINGTON , March 4. Tlio senate con-

tinued
¬

the following postmastcis to-day :

William F. Goddard , nt Lena ( III. ) ; Francis
C. Shatp. at Oconto ( WK ) ; Thomas Moi-
ton.

¬

. at Nebraska City (Neb. ) ; Thomas J.
Judson , at Wintctsct (Iowa. ) .

Fred Douglass RCHJIIH.|
WASHINGTON , March 4. Frederick Doug-

lass
¬

to-day sent to the picsldcnt his resigna-
tion

¬

of the olllco of iccotder ot deeds lor the
District ot Columbia-

.BLUK

.

GRASS CJIIVAIjHV-

.Excithi

.

: SCCIICH In the Kentucky

Louisvn.U ! , Mnrcli 4. There was another
exciting fccene in the house of repicscntatlves-
nt Frankfott this nioining. Hubert G.
Thomas , a member of Miicklenburg coimty.ln-
nignlng on a motion to hold evening sessions
pitched into tlio novvspapcis and the Louis-
vlllo

-

members ot the house. Iio lefeired
slightingly and insultingly to the way wlilch
the bill , which Ilcprusontativa Jackson of
that city had introduced , had been handled.
Jackson walked quietly over to Thomas and
asked him what ho meant by Insinuations
and told him to walk outside and he would
thrash him. Thomas did not follow
Jackson , but loft the house soon attciward
and reluming , U is said , with a pistol , and
told Jackson ho was ready. Great excite-
ment and confusion ensued. The two men
had started out , when the speaker ordcicd
their arioit. They wcroauestcd amlThomns
was told to dispose of his pistol or ho would
bo put out. Upon the advice of friends ,
Thomas left the room , saying ho would fix It
all right. All Is now quiet , but tlieio may be-

double. .

GAVE HIMSELF UP.-

A

.

Now York Merchant Under Arrest
lor Fraud and Deceit.N-

KVV
.

Yonic , March 4. Albert Filedlander
of the < h m of Frledlander & Co. , manufac-
tiirers of ladles' cloaks , made a voluntary sur-
render to the sheriff to-day. A warrant had
been Issued for his arrest on complaint ol
Jordan , Maish & Co. of Boston , wlio clain
that the defendant , by fraud and deceit , ob-

talned50,000ftom them. Tlio action is i
sequel to the suit broufht by Friedlandcr &

Co , against Jordan , Marsh & Co. lasl
fall to tccover SC7.0CO alleged U
he duo for cloaks sold to the Boston firm l j
New York manufactiners. This claim Is dis-
puted by Jordan , Mauh & Co. , who nllcsrc
that FiluViiiidcr cntoiud into collusion will
John Hughes , Imjer tot the cloak deitaitmeiil-
of thu Boston mm , vvheieby a certain quan-
tity of cloaks Aveie to bo shipped to Jordan
Marsh & Co. ov cr and abov c the uuiultr re-
auliedby

-

thelitui.

A POLICE PROTECTED TRIP

A Now York Street Oa* Drives Through a
Deluge of Formidable Obstructions.-

A

.

MOB DANCES ATTENDANCE.

Guarded by Platoons tlio Car Moots
AVIth Overturned Trucks , Conl-

Jlcnpa nnd An Occasional
DosoofUiul Hen Fruit ,

Tlio Car DrUcrs' Strike.-
YN

.

, J< . Y. , March 4. No cars nro
running on any of the seven roads controlled
by the Atlantic Avenue rallioad company,
to-day. The strikers are orderly and confi-

dent
¬

of victory. Meetings woio held last
night and the men decided to hold out until
their demands met. There nro between
four nnd flvo hundred men engaged In the
sttlko nnd their demands aio for §2 per day
of hours ork-

.Nr.w
.

Yome , Match 4. Mr. Richardson
picsldcnt of the Atlantic avenue toad is also
ptcsldont ot the Dry Dock line In Now i'oik ,

the employes of hlch are now on a strike ,

and the strlko in Hrooklyn was ordi'icd se-

as to assist the Dry Dock men In obtaining
what they demanded , S3 per day for twelve
hours work. The strike of the employes of
the Dry Dock load continued unchanged
tills inoinlng. About 1.000 of the strikers
wcio congregated about the stable find office,

butthopicsenco of n huge force of police
kept them In older. The police cleatedtho-
sticct In fiout of the olllco and kept tno-
ciowd In continued motion. Humor pre-
vailed

¬

ol a tlneatencd strlko on other street-
car

¬

lines , but so far none have taken place-
.It

.

Is proposed some time during the day to-

tun a car over the Dry Dock route.-

rcseivo
.

fotee of police ft out all precincts
below Foutteonth sticct wasdetallcdto cuard
the street car stables this moinlng. About
UtuOtho police superintendent visited the
scene and an hour later he issued an order
calling the remaining policemen on the re-

serve
¬

In the station houses above Fourteenth
sticet toieinfoico the men alteady nt the
stables. 1'lic additional men Increased the
number to COO. A car was stalled out of the
stable at noon. Its appeal anco was balled with
dciision by hundreds of men in the streets
Police Inspector Slcers mounted the plat-
form

¬

beside the tn her and the car started.
The police cleated the way until Lewis street
was reached whcio the Hist obsttuction was
reached in the shape ot a car of tlio Forty-
second fcticet line , which had been placed
actoss the track. Behind it two huek.s weie
standing and a little way beyond a load of
coal had been dumped pn the liack. Another
caret the Foity-second sticet line came
along and w as dt I ven oer the pile o 1 coal and
also tinned acioss the track. It was greet-
ed

¬

with chcrs. . They .sprang Into the stiect
and cry wagon that came along was eap-
tuied

-
and tinned across the track. The

hoises weie unhitched and driven away. Tito
police flourished their clubs , Issued tlneats ,
but In vain. The police weto powerless to-
act. . While they weic standing looking at
the scene , gangs of men rushed along add-
ing

¬

additional obstructions on the hacks.-
At

.

Cannon stiect a wagon was tinned up-
side

¬

down on the lails. At O'ltonrko street
a car was toppled ovcr.and fell with a crash
on the tiack. iSIx cars' wore all turned across
the tiack and the sida streets weio blocked
witli wagons waiting their turn. Two beer
wagons had their wheels taken oft and fell
across the track at this point. The switch
plates weio taken away and fmther on a
pile of bilcks and building poles were
on the tiack. The contest was piacticall-
yoer at this point , and otdeis wcro issued to
start to the stables. The strikers were good-
natured and dialled thu policemen , but went
about their woik in u way that showed that
they were oiganlicd. At Naigin street the
striKcts tote up several curb stones and
placed them on the track. Another attempt
will bo made to start n car later this after ¬

noon. The board of police to-day iccelvcd a
letter fiom the railroad company asking for
police protection for their employes and
prouei ty-

.Tlio
.

Crosstown line made another attempt
this atteinoon to icsumc operations. At liO-
p.

: :

. m. the police'reseives wcio called to the
eastern terminus of the ( iiand stiect lino-
.Snpcilntendent

.
Murray nnd Inspector Steers

were present and made prep.untions for a-

battle. . At noon over 000 policemen wcio on
the scene , and when the icseucs arrived
fully 1,300 were in line. They kept the stieet
clear, but on the noith sulo the stiikers wciu
collected , and with thousands of the lowest
classes ol men fiom the ctowdcd tene-
ment

¬

houses of the nairow streets east
of the Bowery, loimcd a tiiicatening
body , capable ot almost any tot m of outtagu-
andtiot. . The police vat-oiled the sttcuts
from the Uowcry to the L'ast and kept
the men in motion , but such a great mass of-
iieoplo could not bo controlled altogether.
They surged along with a seemingly inesisti-
blo

-
totcc.

The sticet was a scene of destination , and
the task of forcing a pas < ao seemed hcicul-
ean.

-
. Standing in Iront of the Grand street

feny house , as Inr as one could sco wcio-
oertutned horse cars , carls , trucks and
wagops of all kinds. At 3:15: p. m. a car
stalled from the stables and proceeded under
an escort ot lifty nollcemen to the starlets'
stand at East stiect. There the line ot March
was loimcd. headed bv Kupeilntendent Mur-
ray

¬

and Inspector Slcers. First came six
platoons of police. Then followed a car en-
cloiod

-

in a hollow square of police , numhcrI-
nirlOO.

-
. The rear was closed by slxmoro

platoons of police. The totco started , amid
hooting , yelling and shouts of detlslon from
the mob. JSo obstacle was met until
tlio car leached Cannon sticet.-
Thcro

.
was a horse car lying on its side. It

was lifted tiom the tiack by the policemen ,

who iormcd theadvanco guard of tlio column.
Theieaftcrprogiess was slow. At Madison
sticct the Ihststonu was tin own and shuck
tlui Hide of the ear, In which were some minor
officials of the company and a sergeant of-
police. . AH the way to tno Howeiy the tiack
was obstructed with wrecks of street cats and
tincks. hut the advance guaidclcated them
away. At Utility stieet another stone wont
crashing thtouL'h the car window. At
East Broadway a laigo stone was placed
bcsido the track unnoticed and
the car was thrown off. This mishap was
irtcctcd with a tempest of yells fiom tlio
thousands lining the sheets. Oaths , hisses ,
scieams and wild cheering made the stieet a
perfect pandemonium pf sound. The car
was lifted hack on the 'tracks and proceeded-
.At

.
Ludlow struct appthln1 window was

smashed nnd lotteu eggs were tlnown. At
Allan street the olockfulo was met. Caisof-
thu Second and other lines were
placed in all positions across the track ,
btones again limy and ) another car window
was btoken. The oustituitions wcio re-
moved

¬

and again the car moved slowly on.
At Eldicdgo sheet moio blockades were

found , and tlio crowd attacked the police and
a general light took place , in which clubs
wore used with a will and the rloteis wei-
odrlen Into the .side sheets. Grand street
merchants , alarmed , took In their stocks ,
closed their doors and put up their shutters.-
At

.
the Grand street htatlon of the Third

elevated toad thcio was an Immense
Imiricado of cars , wagons and trucks. For
blocks In ovety direction could bo seen long
lines of cats and trucks in Inex-
trlcnblo

-

contusion. All was sus-
pended. . It was 2 : < 5 p , m. before
the track was cleared of the many cars which
had been placed cross ways of the sticct from
Mulberry street to Center. A stone thrown
against tlio car struck Beigeant McEu ry.
'1 ho police lost all patience and chatged the
mob furiously. They clubbed tight and left ,
and succeeded In driving the ilotcrs down
thu side streets. Fiom ( hero to Bioadway
thu battle was wapiti ithuiidlminiEhedfury.-
Many

.
were clubbed , and a number of police

struck with stones.
Broadway was reached after a hard strug-

gle
¬

at 8:05: p. m. Hero fully 60,000 people
were gathered as spectators. Hissing , hoot-
Ing

-

and yelling was continuous , and stones
continued to drop among the escort. At-
Voosterstreet u pile of brick full as the cat

was passing ami stopped it. This was 10-
moved. . Another baiilcado was met and re-
moved amid the howls of the woikmun. As the

car went toward the North rhcr, the factories
on cither sldo poured out their thousands
of employes , who met the police with ro-
preaches.

-
. West street was the last barricade

if coal wagons , beer wagons and loss. At-
Desbrosses stieet a load of coal was dumped
on the t.ack.Yhcn the end ot the louto was
reached , the men were allowed n rest of ten
minutes after the terrible march. They then
returned over the same route to the stables.
Very few obstacles wcro offered to their
progress during the trip. Both ways the car
was obliged frequently to chaiigo fiom one
rack to the other.
The strikers jelled and hooted , but did not

obslruct the way to any extent until the
Uowery was reached. There theic was an-
other

¬

ban Icadc , but it was soon icmovcd, and
then it was clear to the stables , which wcio
reached at 50p.: ! ! m. The strikers and po-
lice

¬

left before 5 o'olock.
Among those Injured wcro Michael Her-

man
¬

, Bernard Marten and W. lljmnii.all
with hcaln wounds. Bernard Gar-
vcy

-
, an old man , was tiamplcd on-

by the crowd and severely Inluird.
Mrs. Janus Maldou was takun homo 111 from
the shock caused by fear. A numbei of nircsts-
weio made , nnd In court the paities wcio
cither lined or discharged for lack of evi-
dence.

¬

. Mrs. John Mason , sixty yeats old , of-
Btooklyn , iccclved a contused wound on the
head during the blockade on Grand street-

.Supcilntcudcnl
.

Murray said that no police
ofllceis weio hint by thu stones which
were tlnown. Ho would repeat the trip
to-inonow If tcquested bv the talltoad of-
llcials.

-
. Until thet-u troubles weio over he

had otdcred all tuscives of the loico to be-
held on duty nnd In constant i cad in ess for
call In the station houses , lie would need
no militia. The police wcio ablu to deal with
any emi'igeiiey tliat might ailse. In fifteen
minutes n big force of police could bo con-
centrated

¬

at any given point.
Amass meeting of the car dtivctsof the

various lines of this city , who as
the Kmplro Protective association , and who
are seeking to cet the same teims for the
IJry Dock , Bait Broadway and Batteiy lines
as have been giatttcd to the sovoi.u other
lines , was held to-night. Alter nearly forty-
eight hours continuous session the commit-
tee lepottcd to the meeting that they ml-
vise a general tie up at S oclock-
tomorrow as belnc the best means of sohlng
the dllllclillv , and the motion being put and
carried will bo put in loie j to-inonow
(Friday ) morning. The Sixth nveiino line
drivers , after they tie up , will not again go-
to wet U unless theygct S'J.M) o day, thu same
as the Eighth avenue line , anil the Seventh
avenue and Btoadway diivcisnto ofthosamo-
opinion. .

The disttlct attorney savs tlicio Is no
legal tonicdy against the strike. That they
can't bo tried tor conspiracy for icluslng to-

work. .

In Oniclnl Disfavor.-
Ai.nANY

.

, N. Y. , March 4. The state rail-
road

¬

commission met to-day , nnd as a result
to Commissioner Kcinan's investigation , a-

icpoit wasdtawn up setting torth the Diy
.Dock Sheet railroad company of NowYoik
city had violated the icqultcmcntsof its chat-
ter

¬

in not running cars on Marcli i! and ! ! ;

that it had been pievcntcd by foico on the
: id : that a met e attempt occasionally to tun is
not sufllclcnt , but the attempt must bo
continuous to supply tlio h.inspottation
needs of the public ; that the company has no
light to deprno the public of these facilities
on the mcio question of wasres , and that
them should bo a law in the intcicst of the
public in cases of wheio corporations and In-

dividuals
¬

aroengaired In public transpoita-
tlon

-

and to foicebotli paities to submit to-

arbitration. . The boaid decided to notify tlio-
ioiil to icsumo havel on Its lines in default
of wlilch the attoincy gcneial will bo asked
to take steps for the of its chatter.

The Texas Pacific Trouble.S-
T.

.
. Louts , March 4. A sectet mass meet-

ing
¬

of the Knights of Labor of this city
was held last night to discuss the strike on-

tlio Gould system in Texas. It Is lumoied
that a general strike is imminent onthcent-
iiosouthwest

-

system. Tlio Knights hero
will support their Texas brothers , and
passed lesolutions denouncing the company
tor breaking a contract made a year ago-
.Tlio

.
contract provided that no Knight of

Labor should bo dlschaigcd without thhty
days' notice , and many weio tecently dis-
chatced

-
in Texas. Tlio track workers and

unskilled mechanics now deslro to be taken
in under thu same ainceincnt. No time has
been set for the sttlkc , and a desperate effort
Is being made to have it aycttcd. It will af-

fect
¬

all but the shop inon , nnd the oulur will
come from Scdalia-

.Niw
.

Om.r.ANS. March 4. This aftcmoon
the receiver of the Texas Pacific rallioad
filed a petition in the United States court ,
setting fotth that aimed nnd disguised men
had committed depicdatlons on the piopeity-
of the road , nnd asking for piotoctlon. The
employes been on a stiiku lor some days ,

FonrVoitTir , Tex. , March 4. At 10-

o'clock this morning , the time given to the
sttikcrs on the Texas Pacific toads to ictmn-
to work or sufler dischaige. expiredbut none
of the men went back. Their places
been filled by otlicts. 'Hie stilkcis aio
(.11 SCOlll HLTC-

tlGAI.VKSTOX. . Maich 4. Theio are many
strong indications to-night that the labor
tiouhles on the Texas 1'aeific and other lines
in north Texas will bo extended to this
and other south poInNw'ithin the next
loity-elght hours. D. II. Black , member of
the dlsti let committee of the Knights ot La-
bor

¬

, arrived hoio this evening fiom Foil
Woith , and has been in scciet contctcnco
with the local assemblies until midnight-

.Tlio

.

IMcCafiiilclc Strlko ntan 15ml.
CHICAGO , Maich 4. Fully bOO men were at

work in the McCormlck Reaper works to-

day.
¬

. The strike is consldeicd nt an cud.
The unnmnloycd workmen held n mecllng
this morning , at which they piepaiedan ad-

dioss
-

to McCormlck , In which they stated that
If the five non-union men now woiklng-
In tlio foundry nro placed in some
other dopaitmcnt , where they will 'not da-
privo

-

older hands of employment , a settle-
ment

¬

is possible. The aadie-s says : " VhiIo-
wo won't dispute with McCotmlcK tlio tight
to hitoand discharge whom ho sees tit , wo
hold that no man shall bo discharged during
the woikiejj season without just cause. "

Antl-Clilnoso IliotcrArrested.PO-
UTIANI

.
> , Ore. , March 4. Twelve white

men , Identified as being In tlio mob which
drove the Chinese out ol Uicgon City on the
night of Februaty 21 , weio atrested to day by
the United States maishal and brought heat.
All waived examination before the United
States commissioner and weiu bound over to
await the action ot the giand July In 511,000-
each. . Ten of the prisoners gave bonds and
thotcmainder wciu confined in the county
jail.

WOMEN'S WOUK.-

A

.

Cough Memorial KITOMCOIIB Stutc-
liicnts

-
Contradicted.

CHICAGO , Match 4. A special call to the
ten thousand local auxiliaries of the Na-
tional

¬

Womens' Chtistian Tempcianco
union has just been Bent out , requesting
them to observe Apt II11 as the Sabbath for
the iiiomoiial bcivlccs for the late John It-

.Gotigh
.

, and using icsponslvu leadings lo bo-

ptepaicd by Miss for the occasion ,

The Chicago Ccntial Womrn'u Cluistlan
Temperance union , which recently appoint-
ed

¬

as a committee of confetenco with M ! H

Fiances E. Wlllaul , superintendent of
the department lor the promotion of
social puilty. a number of ladles
ptomlncnt In the woik , to-day Issued u leiily
to thu statements which they claim aio being
circulated In tliq public press regarding the
White Cross movement and Miss Frances E-
.Wllhml

.

in connection thuiuwitli. The com-
mltteo

-
in their addiess state that Miss Wil-

lard has established no "Victoiia League' ' in-
Chicago. . She has been Instrumental In stait-
Ing

-
a leading room for women desiious of

abandoning their mode of life , in the
hope that by the help of philanthiopio people
this enterprise might widen into a much
needed lefoim. Miss Willaid has never ad-
voc.ited

-
exhibiting thu eflects of sexual vice ,

whatever that suipiising phrase may menu-

.Pcoriu

.

Pool Formed.
CHICAGO , March 4. Tie| prospective mem-

bcia
-

of the new Peoila ast bound freight
pool to-day virtually adopted an agreement
which dittos but litllo tiom that of tno Chi-
cago lines. Jt Is understood thu matter ol-
IH.ranta.gcs will bo dtdded by sublUatlou.

WHAT SAUNDEUS BAYS.-

A

.

Hco Correspondent Pumps Htm on
Armour nnd Vnti AVyclc.-

CHICAOO
.

, Marcli 4.Special[ Telegram. ]

Ex-Senalor Satmdcrs of tScbraska arrived In
Chicago to-day from Now York. In answer
to a question as to how Atinour would come
out In his llqht with the lallioads on the beef
question , Sounders said : "Ho will win it In
the cud. It may take time lo educate public
opinion , but ho Is In the tight. The plan of
sending stall-fed dressed beef In refrlgciator
cars to bo sonod up on New York tables
fresh and juicy , wllhout any of the brnUos
Hint como to cattle tianspoited In cais and
killed In the stock yards east , Is judicious
ind wise. U Is foolish to ship the waste ot
beef such a distance ; the extra height alone
Is enormous. Then the cattle shipped allvo
arc not iccelved In good condition ; they
make third nnd font tit class meat , The
people heio can Just ns well havoficsh , sweet ,

llrst class meat all the time. The ratltoadsl-

iavo their stock joids and ell hay and feed
and employ men. This Is n source of Income
and profit which Ihey do not want to-

diop. . It is a middleman's piollt that
the public need not p.i > by the Aiiuour plan.
The business of feeding cattloto fatten them
for the inaikut has RIOWII enoiniously within
afew > eais. Thciulsnow one plant near
Omaha w hero they have 5,000 stalls. They
can accommodate fully 10,000 head a year.
You can luiaulno nothing nicer than the fat

theiu ; cooled Immediately and
( hipped at ouco on Ice to your door. Nebras-
ka

¬

has become the leading coin growing
state. We are only a day's distance from the
meat llcldson the plains , so the teed-
ing

-

business conies natutally to us. "
you any politics afloat ?"

"We republicans have none nt picscnU-
Wo have two democratic factions and that Is-

suftlclcnl to keep up excitement without our
taking a hand. Dr. Miller nnd Mayor Bojd
lead one faction ; the other is led by 1. Steil-
Ing

-

Morton nnd Chatlcs 11. Blown. They
keep tin a lively light. It one faction gets an
appointment fioin Cleveland tlio other tries
todefcat the continuation and vice > etsa."

"How aio tlio democrats satisfied with
eland ?"

"They are not satisfied at all , but they dare
not say anj thing oven In privacy , because If-

a member ol another lactlon hears of their
ndveiso criticism it is at once icported to-

Washington. . They are afraid , too , that if
they say an > thing they will got no appoint-
ments

¬

, But for this fear of piesldcntlul dls-

lavorthcte
-

would bean open light on the
president. As U is they keep very still.
They talk moie to the icpublicans than
among themselves. ' '

"Did Mr. Cleveland toward his fiicnds In
Nebraska ?"

"That was ono of the disputed points. The
MIller-Bojd patty was the Tllden faction ,

and was for Cleveland all the time. Moiton
was for Bayaid , and , It is said , did not como
Into line nt nil for Cleveland at the convent-
ion.

¬

. Moiton has so far cot more appoint-
ments

¬

than the other faction. This makes
soieness , of course. "

"Do j on have a scnatorshlp contest soon ?"
"Van Wyck goes out next. The legislatmc

elected this fall will select his stiecessoi. "
"Will It be Van WyckV"-
"Ho is in a position of some advantage

and some disadvantage. He is stand-
Ing

-

between the two paitios as a-

sSitv of anti-monopolist. This is , the
popular movement us among the
funnels. They will control many icpubli-
can mcnibcis of the legislatmc. It demo-

ciats
-

and anti-monopoly republicans should
unite on Van Wyck It would elect him. The
demociats would prefer him to any other re-

publican.
¬

. Van Wyck is an wotker-
nnd has always been tcady to do anything
for his fiicnds. That has built him up-
.I'licio

.

aio scveial other republicans who aio-
diik horses staiKlingln thcbickgiound and
watching the chances to come to the trout If-

theic is any chance for them. Ex-Senator
Paddock and ex-Goveinor Vance nioonen
candidates for Van Wyck's place. The demo-
crats

¬

, in their idle talk ol cat tying the le is-
Inline , mentioned Motion , Bojd , Di. Miller,

and Judge Btoady ot Brownsville , as possl-
blu

-

candidates for senator-

.NEHItASKA

.

Court Business at IJeatrlce A Slo-
ciinil

-

) Imiv Verdict.J-
Jr.ATiitrn

.
, Nob. , Maich 4. [Special Telc-

giam.J
-

W. II. Itichauls of Liheity was sen-
tenced

¬

to-day In the district romt to thopenl-
tentiaiy

-

for thtec j cais. Ho was n dealer In
musical inshumcnts. and was found guilty
of the funds of a wholesale Htm-

.In
.

a case for damages under the Slocumb
law, against Midmcl CHIToul , an Odell sa-

loonkeeper , the juiy to-day hi ought In a vei-

dlct
-

against Cllifoid fet S123 damages. Clif-
ford

¬

, it scorns , sold a man some fiery poison-
ous

¬

whisky. The man got Into a lacket with
the plain till and bit his linger, which became
poisoned so that amputation was necessary.-
He

.

sued the saloonkeeper with the above ic-
suit.

-

.

Judge Broady to day made the Injunction
pctpetual leshalnlng our city council fiom
receiving their salaries , thu icason being
that they voted the s.ilaiy to themselve-

s.Thcbo.udof
.

hade is in session to-night
talking over the pioposed Union Pacific fm-

jiiovcmcnts
-

at this point , and to sco about
seeming the pioposed Luthuiun college.

Costs the County Something ,

Di.ooMixrnox , Nub. , Match 4. ( Special
Tclegiam. ) The supreme court yostctday-
oidoied Car.-jon Hlldicth , county tteasutcr , to-

lestotu lumber Illegally luvlcd upon for taxes ,

toiclcnso Gucnlcr , whom ho hail ai rested ,

and placed Uildrcth tinder 81,000 bonds for
hlsappeaianco In court next Tuesday to an-

swer
¬

to thu clmigoof contempt of court. The
matter will cost the county upwards of SfWO ,

tluough tlui caiclcssncss and Ignoianco of
the commlbsloncis and County Attoinuja-
Shcplmul and Black-

.It
.

commenced snowing at 10 o'clock this
fotcnoon. The snow Is now sen 01 : inches on
the level , and still falling rapidly.

Don iroi nn ChrlsthiuUiiiR.-
SpniNQi'jm.u

.

, Ntb. , March J. | Speclal.J
Ben Hogan has commenced a religious cam-
paign

¬

heio with good success- . The people
aio deeply imptcssed and well pleased with
his work.

JUMI'IH ) Till !! Til AUK ,

A Ilrokou ltiil Shakos Up Passenger *)

On Ilia Oninlin K.vprcsH.-
Cmc'ACio

.

' , MaiclH. [ Special Telegram. ]

The Omaha Expiojs on the .Noitlnu'stetn
railway , due in Chicago at 0ir: ( ids morning ,

jumped the tiack near Klmhurft , sixteen
miles out. The three slcopeis wuio loft mid-
way

¬

between tlio tracks , while two passenger
coaches wcio derailed and Ictt the tiacl ; .
Many passengers wcro severely shaken up
and the porter In 0110 of the sleepers icceiml
quite sciious Injuries', but nobody was killed-
.In

.

tlneo hours time the toad was clear for all
trains. A biokcn lall caused thu accident.

Another Cut from tlio Count.
SAN FKANCISCO , Maich 4 , The prices on

limited tickets wcio cut toi thu second time
to day to the tallowing luuros ; Clilcceo ,
SJ5 { NevYoilcfe4i. _

. "U'cathor J 'or Toilay.-
MISSQIWI

.
VAI.UV: : Local mows , fol-

lowed
¬

by fair weatlici ; w Inds ecnornlly south-
caMeily

-
; blight changes lu teui.eiuuiu

IRISH HOME RULE PROSPECTS

The Pflrnellitcs Decide to Throw Thoif
Strength Against the Tory Test.

THEY WILL GO TO GLADSTONE.

Humors Tlmt ilio Premier Itns Prc-
pa

<

rod n Plan For the Purchase *

ol Irish Kstatcs For Ten-
nnt

-

Farmcra.

Politics in Rrltntn.-
Nr.v

.
YOIIK , March 4. f Special Tocrnm.! ]

The Sun's l.ouilou cable sajs : It IB said ,
upon authority of the leading muinbcra of tlio
Irish patty , that Gladstone has prepared ami
will submit to 1'nrncll for his consideration ,

n land bill whose provisions scoiuo to the
government the rlelH to purchase Irish es-

tates
¬

for'tho purpose of selling them in par-
cels

¬

to tenant farmers at n valuation amount-
ing

¬

totlihty-llvo years rental at the present
rates , and an accompxnyliiK resolution pro-
viding

¬

for homo itilc Itlsawcll assured
fact.icports to the conhary notwithstanding ,

that no scheme of land or homo uilo legisla-
tion

¬

lus yet been formally discussed by the
cabinet , though Morloy'n. virtual admission
that ho expects the defeat'of thu Eovernment ,

dissolution of patllamcnt nnd au appeai to-

llio country as a icsult of thopicscntatlon
the house of commons of Gladstone's Irish
policy , would Indicate that thu piomler's In-

Icntlonsaio
-

pietty well understood by one o
Ills colleagues , at least.

LONDON , Match 4. The rnrncllltcs
decided to ntr.iy thcmselvos against the torles-
In their attempt to force the govcimncnt to
show their hands on their policy during the
debate which is expected to beln to-night on
the civil scivlco estimates. The conserva-
tives

¬

arranged to Interrupt the govctn-
nu'iit'spioposltlon

-
to go Into committee ) on

the civil beivlco estimates by an amendment
declaring that the house was unwilling to en-

tertain
¬

estimates for elvll cslabllshmcntH In-

lielandbcfoio being placed In possession of.
the policy wlilch the government Intends to
pursue lor the icstoiatlon nnd malntenanco-
ot social order in the conntiy. It was calcu-
lated

¬

that If this amendment was cairlcdtho
government would bo either blocked or com-
pelled

¬

to dluilgo their Intentions. Puuicl !
has theretoro tosolvod to go to Ohulslonc.
The Iili.b leaders are salljlied that in view
of the picmlei's piomlse to state his Irish
policy niter Maich tfJ , at which itato lie ex-
pected

¬

lobe tlnuugh with the government's
linaiu'lal business , ho is entitled to bfi pro-
tected iiom dlstnibnnro on that issue until
after the ovpliution of the time asked for-
.Aeeotdlngly

.
the Pmnulliles this attcinoon

resolved to oppose inn body thu Holmes
amundment. This will undoubtedly give the
government all the votes ncccesary to defeat
the amendment.-

At
.

the meeting of the commons this
atteinoon Hugh Ilolincs , conseivatlve , of-
leied

-
the motion ot which ho liad given no loj-

.It
.

was to the elicet that the "house , bcloio
voting on the Iiish estimates , wishes to
know wlmt policy thogoveinment has agiced-
tinon torebtoiu iiid) malntiiln outer In liel-
and.

-
. " __

The French Pi-luces Will Stay.-
PAIHS

.
, Match 4. Amid great excitement

the ehambci ol deputies this afternoon re-

jected
¬

the motion for the Immediate expulsion
ot tno Ficnchpilncesfrom Fiance. The vote
aalnst the measure was.T4 > to 170. Tlio mo-

tion
¬

Had been favoied by an almost unani-
mous

¬

vote at the conference of
the patty of the cxliemo lelt , fostoicd-
by 31. Clemcncean , and by him advocated
with iieat eloquence. M. Do Fieyciner ,
pi line minister , led thn opposition , IPs
argument a cogent statement ql the rea-
sons why such an exhume expedi-
ent

¬

was unnecessaiy at the vros-
pnt

-
time. The ptoposcd expnls'on * ,

dcelaied M. Do Fiojclnet , weio neediest )

after the icccnt elccloial victories gained by
the republic. Stance was In the midst of n-

commciclalatul industrial crisis , and thcde-
piesslon in tiado will not Iio lemcdicd by x-

pulslon
-

of the pi luces. Let us giaspvitli
more prcssinsr questions.

The Turco-Bultinrlaii Agreement.P-
AIHS

.

, ilaicli 1. Fiance has postponed
giving her udhoicnce to the Tttrco-Biilifaiinn
agreement appointing Prince Alexander
nilerof eastern Koumella until the question
of cn&toms duty shall bo settled-

.Tolmooo

.

Sinokn.-
Dum.iN

.

, Maich 4. Goodhody's tobacco
factoiy in Tnllamore , Kings countv. was de-
stroyed by lire to-day. Loss , S 100030.

THE IOWA ASSEMIUjV.

The Houso-Orders nil Investigation of-
tlmlgo Hayes1 Conduct.

DES Momns , Iowa , Match 1. The liotiso
decided to.day by a vote of 4S to 51 to order
an Investigation of Judo Hayes' couducK-
A special committee of nine will bo ap-

pointed
¬

for this purpose , and the clunacs wllj-
bo laid bcfotu them. The action was taken
after a general debate , the t'oicnoon closing;

the hours of discussion on the subject. Thu
house spent the allcrnoon on the bill locating
the supreme court at DIM Molnrs , and pro-
viding

¬

for four teims of comt pur year. The
bill was ouluicd cngiossed and passed to a-

thlid leading by n votu of Til to 41.
The senate diseased the bill icqulrhiR-

chlldien to attend school botwron thoagesof ?
and 15 , and bciotc a rote was taken paascd to-

thn second special eider the house bill reg-
ulating

¬

the piactlco of medicine and siugery.-
iSuvcial

.

amoiidmunls woio made and the bill
finally passed as amended. It piovidedthiit all
phjHlciatis holding diplomas from icputablu
medical schools shall ho allowed topiactico-
In the state altci pirseutlng them to the fitato-
boaid of mi'dlral oxamliieis and iccclvlng a-

coitllicate. . I'liyslclans of livojeais piactlco-
In Iowa , including magnetic hcalf'is , shall bo
allowed to piactlco on making allldavlt ol
that fact. All other physicians must pars an
examination bufoio the state boaid of ex-

am
¬

In ei .

No Alum In tlio Flour.-
Dr.s

.
MOINICS , lovvn , Maich 4. The State

Board of Health will publish in the State
Itcglster to-moriow molding a chemical
analysis by Tiofcssor C. ! '. Chandler ol Now
Y oik city , Professor L.V. . Andtews of the
Slate University of Iowa , and by 1'rofcsior-
T.. , Shraiur , us madu fiom thu Hour of the
mill of U. M. Todd nt Albeit Lea , Minn , ,
which completely vindicates that Hour from
thu chaigo made bcfoio the board that the
Hour contained alum. The board ol health
asks publication , to use its own , of-

thlh complete vindication of the mill ,

Prospective OH Itoom ,

ViNi'O.v , Iowa. Maich4-tJfcclalJ[ Heport
are In circulation hero that a gas and oil well
has been shuck on a faun near the city.-

No
.

definiteinfoimatlon of the extent and
value of the "find" can bo had , as the ovvncifl-
of the land aio keeping qullo pending a-

thouiugh test. ll-sal Pstato values have
stiffened consIdciaWy on the slu'iirjtli of tlio-

icpoits. .

Thufr Oldest Tcnchor Ouis.f-
ovv'A

.

CiiVi low n , Maich 4. The tegeuts-
of thustaUiunlveui'ty Imvu cntli y severed
the connection of I'rof. Gubtavus Hlntlcha
from the Institution. LastJnno ho was re-

moved
¬

from the I'ollcglatu chair of chemistry ,

and now ho Is dismissed fiom Ilia midicu
and phainuceutlcal rchooN. The icieuti
defend their conduct on the ground of lila
rich'* cu'ntlnv houbio In (he Iw.atlcx


